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: Oonve~,ance~,
Deedl ~Mor~agee ,~greemen|l ,Bllll o fKll~e
and other papera executedin & ne~t. care£1u
andoorreotm~nser.

Ehunmonton, 1T. J.

H&RNESS.
,& full Msortment of hand and mach[nu

made.--for work or driving.

Th0 rlcheat humorous book of the ago is

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
By JOsJ:’h Allen’s Wife. Miss HOLLV
spent all 1set season amid the whirl of fashion
ot 8~retogs, end takes (rffits fellies, flirtations,
low seek dressing, pug dogs, etc.. In her in|re.
it¯hie, ¯irth.provoking style. The book is
profusely illustroted by 0PPMR, the renowned
artis~ ,,f "’l’uek " Will sell iw¯ensely. Prise
$2.5P, ~rJght Agent~ ~’malted.--
Address II UBBARD BROTH ERS, publizher#~
PbPad~lphin.

Mrs. Florenoe ttooper Bakor
Of New York Otty,

PIA2~TIST nnd COMPOSER
Of the famous "Racquet Waltz, b-wlll

~ve instruction in music. Tcacber of
ermony aud Thorough Base. Terms

~tmble.
Residence with Mrs. Fi,b. Hammonto~

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
-" eo. . owe " O.,-

]N’~vv~papeP Advoz, t~ing Bureou,
10 Spruoo St., Now Yorl~

JOn~ lOoto, for t~P~o pamphl~h

,o : ,
,, j,.

WONDER FO-L

All Vegetables in their Season,

aged Lo save as Lhey Woldd do with
every convenience at hand. The new
system will afford them every opportu-
uitl" to safely put by a part of their
~araingst and at au iuterest rate rather
l-trger than thu avtrage paid by ~avings
banks. The plan is not without its
benefit~ to the railroad comoany also, as
It will more closely link the iuter’~ of
employer an,I empLoTce.

Our friends the cmmy arc sttll wor-
ry.iug over thu receut conveution ot
Republican Clubs m ~cw York. It is
good policy for them to do so,--it will
put them in pmetlce tbr thc great worry
that awaits thus next year.

much dauger from thu tariff tinker as
thu Democratic party is.

Cases of starvation aml freezing are
reported from Western Kansas.

Seveuty vessels are reported wrecked
by a stops in the West Indies and many
lives were lost.

The atttutlou of the plumbem and the
coal barous is respectfully directed
to the fact that it will ou]y require
$20C.900..0U0 to complete tho i)a~lttma
caultl,

The Preeideut, ehouhl not be worried
as reports say he i8, over the vioisut
oppoeition which his Free-trade ntt~sago
has. a~ousod-m - this- couatt~/~glau~L

ia still solid for him.

This is not b|’a~’.
It is a plain statemtnt of hooest tact.
Ordim,rily, the weekly issue o£ a daily

paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of
the week’, ne~s, t, uited alone for rural
readers.

Tbi~ is n~t true in referoneo to tho
Weekly 1"reds

It is specially edited by a trained corps
,,f w,,tt,~.,a ~elected for tho purpose of
n.|kiu~ the b~bt paper,

It is adapte.d Is the improvement at~d
et,joyt,,ent, of b!,th sexes, of all agea~ uf
every family whether a re,Lden~ of the
city, village, or country.

Nor. a wt,|~l of c,’imo or impure sugges-
tion maoy part of 1hn l),tper.

It is an old paper, and carries its age
aud rt pnla|ioa t.qualty well.

T¢,,~,~" ;~e ar6~eb~ir/g i~: hbW’abd ]a:’ger
~:tel.~ ,.t" )cadera. As at| ivdueement to
h:~ ,,.,I, the |Veek~l] 1),’*as iu eom~ction
with ttii.~ four d.llar nmgazinn tn America
will be .~* ut for the Mngln subscription
pries ,,t" S|lnh magazine.

Or, ou apl)licatit,n, we will make a
specie| eombinatiou of nuy two or ri)or(
psrlodicals published iu America, eit~cer
weekly or re,ruth|y, in conjunction wi~ll
the W,¢kl~j P,’es~, at such h,w rate aa wii
he equivalent ta~ a year’s nubso:-iptiun to
the B eekl:y Press free for sue year.

We mako thin exceptioual l,r,q),~sition
in order that the )Ve¢~ly Prsse may ,..,’, on
tlial’in a million hotl~tbulds for au en:iro
year.

Address,
¯ TIlE I’P~E’~~, f’O.. Liml,’~,t,

Pbiladt.lphia, I%uua.

[~o0kf0rd & Aurora Wat0hes,
In Hammonton, and they~ take the

lead for fineness of dnish and in
time-keeping qualities.

E. J. WOOLLET,
At the old stand, on the cast slde st

Bellevue Averse, whore ho has
bcen fur th~ past t’tcenty.on¢ year,.

All ff0rk 0 uaranteed,

N, D, :PA~,

Hammontor, k~. J.

:~ino Portruits
By the Late§t Pmeesa~e. ~ Particula~

attention paid to li~htiag and poaing.
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As the cold, chilling blasts of
winter will ~oon lie upon u%
we desire to inform you that
we h--five m ~-fe-eY

Underwear
FOR

Men, Women,
and Boys.

Also, IIeavy Coats,
tteavy Boots, Gum Coats,

Gum Bo,~rs, IIeavy Shoe%
Gum Shees.

Fall and Winter Hats. Caps,
Ylnnnels, Comfortables,

Bhmkets for your horses.
Dry-Good srGroee~-ie.~- -~

Provisions,"

FLOUR and FEED.

Pratt’s Horse Food,
To keep your stock in good c~ndition.

And, iu fact, a complete line of
General Merchandise. at

reasonable prices¯

We still offer bargains
in Youths" & Children’s Shoes.

P,S.Tilton & Son,

:0atr : ufi er
Hammonton, N.J.

LUI~IBER
For sale, in small or large quantities.

HEATERS
Furnished and Repaired¯

f

Plans, Specifieati0ns,
And Estimates Furnished

JOB BII’ffG-
Of all kinds promptly attended to,

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam Stockwell’s store.

Orders left at the shop, orat Stockwell,s
store, will receive prompt attention.
Charges reasonable. P. O¯ box 53.

FIRE,

Life and Accident Insurance

Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third St

Wammonton, N. J.

Wagons
AND

Buggxes,
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

4)no~hor~e wegons, ~lth fine body
a,,Id Columola ~prlng~ complete.

, ti~& Inch tire, 1~ axle,/or CATCH. ~30 00
¯ O~e-hor~e Wagon, complete. 1¾ tire

!’~ ~,x Ic, for. ................................. 62 50
"~l’he ~ame, with 2dneh tire ............... 6~ ~0
"One-horse Light Express .......... 55 o0
~latrorm Light Express ................. 00 00
:Bide,spring Buggies with fine finish 7o 00
"~wo.horse F-rm Wa~ons ......... $63 toTS up
:N@.top Buggies .......................... 5o 0~

Th~ wagons are all made of the best
White (htk and Hickory, and are thor-
ougblv ecasoned, and ironed in a work.
manlike manner Please call. and be
c~mvi,,tmll,.. Factory at the C. & A¯
D~ll,,t. llammonton.

Y

Farms tiw Sale.
T ,o udj,.i,iug farms at Pcsdhtown.

Cam,iw~ Gonuty, ku,,~n I~ lho Uagwo.d
i,,op,,rly, otto roll i fr,,m Ano,,ra and tw,)
OliI,,s from IVau,! ford, ,,u $h@Camdea & [
Atlantic l~ailroarl, end al~lul, the s~tme j
dlsta,rm fr ,In ~t~l.iiUl’on tile’ lffew Jersey I
Sou,bern Rmlroad, ,- equally handy to
Philadelp:,ta, aqautle City, and New
"~’,lrk ned B,,st-n markele., ~’h~’property
oompri~es al~mt 116 ~ore% all ~eared,
and being tu’0~ets of bnddlugs, Will be
eold t.gedler Or divided lu two portions
to t~tltt ptl,’elui~el8.

A ,ply to Josiah A hnmn’rsoN, A~o~ra,
N. J., or ,~,

- ~. _.~: .. --~. .!- - -

35 North :Srotmd St., Camden, N. J¯

FOR TtIE

Christmas Holidays !

Plea.o don’t forget thai a general
am¢ortment of

Bread,--CaKes,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
~.__Ma~_aLiU_ba.foma4An~~~

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

Ca~l, $50,000.

R. 5. Bva~ES, President.
M. IjJ.~cKso~, Vic~e.Pres’t

337. R. TmTo~ Cashier

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrne~,

M. L. Jackson,
George_El~it~--

Elam 8toekwell
Daniel Colwell,

George Cochr~u,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffee,
J. C¯ Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. S. Tilton.

MONEY TO LOAN.
w. ........................................

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammontom
Garments m ~de m-the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Ratesrea~onable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

Yes; we Advertise
Because it is Popular!

Yet it pays to let you know about our
goods. ~till, our best edvertl~ementa
are the "goods themselves. Thts is
shown hv the packages s,~ld of our
Uncolored Japan, Carlton’s, Cool,rag,
F,)rmo~ai and Eu~lish l;rcakfi~et Tea.
Also. our best quality of.lava, Laxuira.
Mnraealb0, and Rio Cofli.,es, aud eus.
tolner~ calling again to remark, That is
splendid tea : elegant coffee I so fresh,

lets. Yes, coffee ground to order, while
you wait.

What is said of our lea and coffee ts
re echoed in t’e.~mrd tn ,,ur P, rk, Lard,
Hams, ~houlders, and Bacon. O,r
Butter is bard to lind better, and as to
Cheese. whv, we always keep "lull
cream.-

We have a good, line el D.mGoods
and Notiou% Confectionery, 2obacco
and Cigars.

Land Lime and Canada Ashee in car
load lots, at loweet rates po~ible.

, We ~xpeet to do a large business In
Coal this year. So Bend it[ your orderu.

Call and see us ; try our goods, and
like otters say, }Jew c,,eap for cash

......
Of Elm, will cell. .-

[ Ea~red as ~eoond class matter. ]

SATuaDAY, DFC. ’-’4, 1887.

1Yowspaper Deotsions."
A.y per.on who Iml{c~ a paper regularly

l~-n, the nlllce--wh,qher dlr@olell I¢, IlI~ tlltnle
,,r ill|other’s, or wlitther he hl&s .ul,serlb~ed or
n,,t--ta respooslbla filr the payment.

Ira pPrmm nrder~ his pal~w dlscmnttnuPd he

e, lllLllltle tO l~elld Itnlll prtymont I~ rn~%de, slid
e.llect the whale lilies|It, whether the paper
is lakell frrtm tn--,,lnce or not.

Tits c~tlrts Ilat’O ,lo,’Jd/~l that relu~lng to
IttkO I~ewlaDallel~ alld portmllenls front the
p,,~lo~eP orrelnovl.~ anti Io~vlag theel flU-
called for’. 1~, D,’imrt)aele evidence of freud.

ltaY" We have made arrangements by
which we may be able to benefit our
subseriber~ oecasinnully. That is, wc
will receive subscriptions for almost any
paper or magazine published, at club
rates. For example, we can furnish
Itarper,s Weekbt, or Month|y, 1,Yank
Leslie’s, Puck, or Jndye (each of them
$4 per ~ear) at $3.50 each. Them are
thousands of papers on our ;i~t ; come
and see. On most of tile $1 weeklies
we cannot make nay reduction, but we
can save your postage and the expense
of forwarding monev.

Iu the United States Senate, one half
-o f-t4ae--member~--{41~~r-
men, dependent on their salaries, for
their income, with here and there a man
who owns his home or has a small pro-
regional income. T~a have a bare
competence. Eleven have that and
smuething more. Thirteen would be
eousidered wealthy in a small place, and
five iu a big one. Of the last group,
ouly one, Senator Stanford, possesses
cue of those spectacular fortunes which
we read about.

Wisconsin Republicans calculate that
Blaino’s Paris interview will gui,a him
10,000 votes amoug the lumbermen and
miners in that state if he is nominated.

Nine cables connect Europe and
Amerit~a. Altogether them are now in
use 113,000 nautical miles el cable.

The yacht Edith llamseycame ashore
at Atlantic City on Sunday, the crew
escaping in small boats."

l[ooms to Let, iu tim EIH~ building,
on Bellevue Ave. Inquire of D. Lake,
,,n the premises. Ate,I, the laundry
btfilding, with or without, ~t~am power.

][,’or Sttle.--Btoro b.ildipg lots, on the
T. B. TiltOu 1~ llellevtle ~DAtet_
Ilamuloulou, N.J. Apply to

3% U. RUTtIERI.’ORD.

Wood ! Wood !
Oak nnd pitm wnod for sale, from stove

lenl~th ~p to inch-b, mrds, ,idmt,, or frame
SIIII~ Charcoal al,vsys oa hand. kept
trader, cover. LEyI G. HORN,

Oak and ~Iyrtle $ta., Hammoeton,
EDOED TOOLS of all descriptions--

from a mowing-machlne knife to a pair
of sci~zors--Bharpened, at the mill foot
of tIammoutou Lake.

Gin0. W. ELVXNs.
]~L.A cabinet organ for sale--good

tone, ~ood order. Inquire of
Lv.wis !IoY~, Main Road.

Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, lietd Estate and Insur-
ance Agent¯ InsuranCe placed only in
the must reliable companies. Lowest
rates to all. No two.thirds clause, no
black.mailiug. Address, llammouton,
N.J.

Chicken Houses fitted with hot
water lind an improved stove, by

J. M. JOkDAN
Don’t get nny other.

For Sale.-- ISixty-slx acres of good
land, near t~e corner of F,rst R.md and
Thirteenth S~reet, Hammonton. Ten
acres set to fruit. Price reasonable, and
terms very easy. Particulare given at
the RZPUBI,ICal~" Office¯

For Sale or Itent.--A twelve.room
house, near the at~tl,m. Apply to

G. F. SAX’rON,
ttammoumn. N..I.

AM R|CAi SOY
For 1888.

The Cheapest a,d Best wo,kly Paper
/or Y-un~" Men and Boys in

the United $.ates.
0#~I?] *~,.00 per l~ear.~

$1 for six months..50 ot~ f,)r throe mos.

A H xlepn-p.ze paper. IIIoslreh~ hy the best
arllalla, alllI ,’lHl|atlltng Ml~,rll-’d nll~ I~t~te|llrS
II’l~tll tile n,,,~t IMlpn;~r %Vr|t4~fN.

A grP.t slory ’The llny |{~.porior or llle
All,¢~o i llrP~ ~,r ~’i,n,,ff fl/.rlTly (?l,rlm~n#;nd.llt ,,
e~, ,t, .cod I I Vol. II No. I. ready ~/aa. 7. ’~q

ThP "Alnt.rl "~41n Boy" wal llntlil~hml for t’,llU
y@tlr all tl Ullllll, hly, ~I,III IIS wlll~t~l~ll l#.’llSfl~Ht
t~reltL-lll~ Io ClHllpt~l IIII plll#lh.~LIull llOW hl
weekly f¢,rl~,

I! ’,’,’ill rllfl |R e, ell nnmhor three great ean-
ll;Hlml m,,rl,~.wlll O,,llnlall|lye,,,t,,In ~k~l,:ll-
e~ t,f trl, v)’l. curl,,I,’~ ea~hnll~ of other hlml~,
ndveUlllf(,4 Oa 14t,,I ’111,1 I~e]l fllll for the I.,y~
In ~restinh~exl,erhnellt~.nnefnl nrtleles ~111 w’.
IItZ ’+how Ix, do g|llllgS.’* I1.1111 "h,¯w U, nl ke
Lt, lnge." A spiel,did nmntenr sportier pnge0
with an Ihe ileVt’~tt~ont h,ti~-hP.II el,II plctur,~
of ,,matetu" plllyent. F~xcbangn ectlulun and
an~wer~ to oorre~polldellle.

The Alnerlt.an I~ly IS not a [mpar of the
"bh~d and thumler" order. P,l~nt~ e~,, mffe-
Iy trust It In lhe hnedN of their tmya It Is
$1 eht~per than any other hoya’ paper .ow
pabUsllt~l¯ Two l~l,lt~l wlll he e,.qll to any
uddre~ rnr lel.:~ ~t.nlpl,. ~nq,le~ ~ellt on eppl|¯
catlom It I. ~l,I .t ,.very newe eta.,I In the
Uolted.~tnles, at:,e perc,,,y. A,Idreee

¯ Win; Bernshouse,
CONTa 0T0 ’z BU D ,r

[0f82 years, Experience. I

Steam Saw and Planing

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

aud_~roll-_workL
Window-Glass. i,

Odd sizes cut to 95.~er,
Lime, Cement, and

Calcined P]ast.er.

Manufacturer of ~

FRUIT PACK,~ GES

Berry Ohests
Cranberry and Peach

C3ELdL’I" E
~Odd Sizes of Frnlt Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut tn order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale.
--~[fhTI-Split~"
A large quantity of Pine and Coda;

Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five and a-half tbet long, for chicken
yard fence.

Jones ~ Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at}t0west prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be lclt at John
A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be

ordered one day before it is needed.

GEO. F. SAXTON.

J, 171UItDOC]B[,
~ANUFACTUREROF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairinz Neatly I)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand,

First floor--Small,s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MAN UFACTURER

AIqD
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Hamlnonton. N..l.

Organs, $20 to $265.
Terms, $10 down, balance easy monthly

ioslmlmonts.
Style No. 38. with 6 stops .: .........~@)

’* " ;~J. wllh S *’ ........... 70
’" " 28, with 6 " .......... 75
" " 29. WiLd ~ " .......... 91
" " 2’.~}9. wllh II " . ......... 110
’" ~219. with 12--- "----~.;...~r.t~.Tr- .....
.... 17,"L w,tb 11 " ........... 140
" ’" 1719. wlth 12 ** ........... 1&3
.... ITk~). with 13 " ........... 170

.~tyle A. Melodla ................................ ~’2,~
~Lyle B, " , ............................ L~
:~ly |e ¢?, " ................. CJfls ,’,e x). su,p~.::::::.::::::::: ................~l
~|y;e F,.

5 ~u,ps .................................
ll,I

,Style F. 11 aI(,p~ .................................. iltl
hqy e G, 12 t*11~p. ............................... 1"5

~pet.lal, l I ~;ol,~ .................. ... ~t~ "
No "Dummy" Stops.

Pianos, $60 to $1000
On easy Instalments. New Improvements
put In old organs O0tave coupler put m
any orga,, $15; Sub.ba~s, $10 to $’20.
P~lal bass, Including bench and all cure.
pierce $6U¯ All ktnds of repairing at
reasonable rate~. Slmolal tndu0smsnta
to Uhurehes. All Orgdns warranted for
tf~ ~ettrs. Addr*,ss

C. BARRY ENGLISH,
Box 385; Mille,lie, N. J.

1~. B. I will Im ~t Mrs. Tb,~mas’ b~rd-

In~ttton, tmtd Cht.ietmas.

S. E, BBOWN & Co,

S. E. BROWN & Co,,
Deslere in General

Hardware,
Stoves.

8ATURD&Y, DE0.24, 1887.

’li~’ Merry Christmas !
II~.Dld you pay your tax ?

Thanks to :Mr. D. AlbertBon for
a pretty C%rlstmas treo.

I~’A bad spell,--somebody Wrote the
~7-tax~l~~~ ..........

~" :Mr. Win. J. Elliot, ts working on
his new pot~room, at Rosedale.

~-~" They seem to be having an cpi-
demlc el mumps at May’s Landing.

:Mr. Seiners Champion and fami-
ly have moved into the Nathan Ellis
building.

Call at C. E. HalPs and buy a
nice chair, or a rug, for your wife for
Christmas

Heaters and Ranges, ~ Rev. E. M. Ogden will preach a

Specla! attention given to

eermon especially for the children, to-
morrow morning.

l~Ifyou should find the REPUBLICAN.
.office closed, Monday’, remember that
,tls Christmas time.

The South Jersey Poultry ABso-
ctation will hold its first showat Bridgo-
~ont Jan. 3rd and 4th.

:Mr. J. C. Stockton and family
are occupying the house recently vacated
by Mrs fIarry Setley.

li~’Mr. George N. Bucklin and wife,
of Smithville, N. J., are visiting their

Heating Furnaces.

Estimates Furnished
On appl/cation.

tmc]c, :Mr. C. E. Hall.
II~.C.E.-- liMPs new store is the

T* R
place to get etoves, hardware, tinware,m coting, and woodenware.

.ALDEItNY COW for sa]e,~a good
, And all kinds of

butter cow. Apply to Clms. W~lker,

Tin, Sheet Iron Work WaiSt Ro d, Hammooton.
The Hammonton Post Office will

Promptly nttended to. be open, next Monday, from 7 to 10
o,clock, A. ~L, and from 4 to 6 r. at.

I{z~Tho Bank officials desire to ccle-
brats Christmas ou Monday next, and
:will not open the Bank on that day.

l~’Mr. Win. Black has bought the
two stow building in which his store
has been located for so many years.

tlrThe lumber for the chapel at
Rosedale ts on the ground, and work

Incubator Tanks
A Specialty.

We have competent and expe.
rienced workmen, and

every j0b is
guaranteed.

¯will be pushed as rapidlyas possible.
Wanted, at once, a good reliable

girl for general housework, in family of
¯ _ ’four. lnquire at REPUBLICAN office.

A l’hiladelphia ~portsman is said

Ill 0or

FURNITUR 

"to have shot a twenty.one pound rac-
coon. a few days ago, near Egg Harbor

,City.

St. Mark’s Church Sunday School
’Christmas exercises will be held ou
Tuesday evening, 27th, in Firemen’s
Hall. --

Mr. IIubb’~rd ’1~. rented the
"Sexton house, Third uffd Grape Street%
and lights once more,gleam from the
.windows.

A one thousand dollar monument
has been plated over the gmvn ot the
late llarry Slaps, ia the cemetery at
Plensantville.

II~’Mr. Murdoch has bought the
three-story buihling occupied by himself
and Mr. Grubb,~;ho third story being
Masonic llall.

~The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Baptist Church will have a dime see,a-
ble, ia their ~ociable room, on Friday
eveninz, Dec. 30th.

I1~ The Egg [IarborZeitgdst has been

Department
You wlU find

Chamber Suits,
Extension Tables,

Bedsteads,
Dining Tables,

BedSprings,"
M a t t resses,

Kitchen Tables,
Lounges, Chairs,

Stands, Rocker%
Bureaus,

Wn-*h-stand%
Towel Racks, etc., etc.

Also, a full line of ~ ] ~ld t-oMr. George F. Breeder, laxly of

C p d Atlantic City, who will conduct it as aar ets an -GermanRepublicanpaper.
Wall-rp aers  Our Grand Army Post bare nn

invitation to atteud a camp fire of tl!e
¯ Haddonfieid Post, ()it Saturday evening,
In Neat Patterns and Jan. 14t’.l. They will accept.
at Reasonable Prices., ~ Those who did not attend the Post

,entertainment, last Friduy night,missed
a treat. Frank Conlv is a whole team~Call and them~ by himself, and local talent made it the~ce

...................................... more attractive.

Mr. F¯ C. Alhu will continue to

] ,

|

/~i

ti"¯ ¯ ,,[,

Fairvmw Avenue, through his land, the
new street to be opened from Bellevue
betwet.n Messrs. Browning and Pack-
ard’s residences.

CnntST,~tAS (;ItAPL~S,- fine flavored
Catawbas (also isabella,) freeh from
Lake Keuka--for sale by pouud, basket,
or box, at A. W. Coehntu’s drug Bt0r%
Hammohten, N. J.

Ilk. Tile wife of Sheriff Smith E.
Johnson met with a terrible accident
Last week Friday moroing~ near home

’ih Galloway township. She was out
ditvimt, wires tho horso ran away,
4hrewhtg her out ; and, tt took two
~-turs~ud-twunt~t~r-ho~ ~r
£hc lady to ~atn consclousnew,

Hammonton. N.J.

%;

to Mr, and Mrs. Danld Ke*MMIi a ~on,
and they ~ll him Elam S. ¯

On Tueeday, Dcc, ~0th, t9 Mr. and
Mre. Lull Seely, a con, ,

t~" Mr. M. D. DePuy a’Ed daughter
returusd,-Tuosday, from Virginia, haw
ing spent nearly three months wlth Mr.
D.’s son, James. They enjoyed a tbw
days, sojourn in Washington, on their
way home.

Our Sunday Schools gre having

sufficient quantity of evergreens for
decoration. The woodman’s axe and
forest fires have driven the festive cedar
miles away.

The churches were poorly attend-
cd on Sunday morning, many of the
members taI~Ing advantage of the snow
to go rabbit-hunting.--JouznM. [Queer
eort ot church membom they must have
in Mav’s Landing.]

Wc tried to find out whether the
schools were to have their usual Christ-
mas vacation, next week ; but, up to
Friday noon, the Board had held no
meeting, and no decision bad been made.
The indications are--no holtdav.

~" St. Markka Cburch,--Christmas
Services,-- Dec. 25th. Holy Commu-

~9l_0~n 7:8Q A. ~t. MorniuK..Pm~r and
second Celebration of Holy Communion
at 10:30. Evening Prayer and Sermon,
3:30 P. ~I. Sunday School, 2:30.

I~. _N’or~h’s MarShal Monthly for D~-

comber is at hand--the best number of
all the year,--well stocked with useful
ard enterta|ning musical hterat~re, the
nsual quotaof music, and many pages of
news interesting to musicians. One
dollar cent to F. A. North & Co., 1308
Cheetnut St.; Philadelphia, will secure
it for cue year, and prove a ~tisfactory
in~eetment.

IP£Y’~Vc don,t suptmee our item of
last week caused it, but before Saturday
night the ground was covered with
snow, which was about three inches
deep ou Sunday, wan very soft on Mon-
day,’.turn*d to mud by Tuesday, and
wa~ nearly forgotteu on Wednesday.
But au oceazional string of sleigb-bells
jingled while there was the slighe~t
eXCU~.

Atlautie Die,Men, Sees of Tem-
perance, elected-the following ofllcem,
last Monday evening :

W. P.--N. D. Page.
~,=All~r - ~:- ~

~/rea~.-- R us~¢ll Moore.
F. &l-Will. Audrews.
R. S.--Lew. [Ioyt.
A. R. &--Frank Hines.
Coa.--Genrge Baz~ett.
Asst. Coa.--Jessie DcPuy.
1. &--George Chew.
O. &--Wesley Porch.
Chat~laia.- Isaac Smith.
Orqa,tist.-- Lols Stockwell.

There will bc no meeting next Monday
evening. Installation, Jan 2nd.

t~aY" Wc have a fire en~ne in town,
and a large company of fine men who
are pledged to do their utmost in case of
fire ; but, with no water supply ~xcept
wells, aud nearly every bouso in town
built of wood, what could be dune it" a
lump should explode, or a furnace be-
come overheated, or from any causn a
fire should break out suddenly ? Some
time tnus~, necessarily elapse etc water
can be used iu any quantity. We advise
every reader to furnish his premises
ins we have done) with one or more of
the "I~wis Fire Extinquishers.,, They
are not cxpeusive, and are conveniently
made, so_that a child can easily place
the contents just where needed. Mr.
Stockwoll sells them, and will be pleased
to show you all about them. They are

always ready for use, ready for any
emergency. //

~. Wc regret to say that }Ion. Gee.
Elvins is still iu a very precarious condi-
tion at this writing--Thursday noon.
On Saturdav last he laV almost entirely
unconscious, but suflbring inteuseIv with
pain lu hls head. On Sundavand M0u."
day there was manif~.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e~.improvement ;
but, Tuesday night was a restless and
painful one for the patient, aud about
nine o’clock ou Wednesday morning his
symptoms were so alarming that his
physician-- Dr. Jahncke-- was hastily
eummoned, and Dr. Snowden also called
in. Though rallying eomewhat, it was
thought advisable to eend for Dr. Leavlz,
ot Philadelphla, who arrived at 4:26 1’.
~t., and aRer an cxaminatiou and con-
sultation, the decision was (sO far as is
made public) that the patient "Is dotng
as well as can be cxpected,’"With an
intimation that, as he had passed the
first crime, lie would probably recover If
there were no further complications.
~_~~~
ulght, aud hls condl tioa is morn hopeful

,- , __ ." " , . .-. .-.

The following pupil. ¢~ the l~ammonto.
Bohools have remeiwd an average 9f-90 ia
doper,m0,,, 80. 0r abov, In recitation,, Tryand have been r,,gula in att mdan0e, A*’ H. SINIONS’
.dur!ng the week ending Fflday~ De0. los’

HIOK SCHOOL.,
W. B. MAT’rRI~W~o l~tvelp~l.

Ches. Jllcobs LIIla linty
Haroal’Rogers Daisy Warren
J~& 8oullin Mabel X)~,rphley

Harry Men fort
Arthur Enlott Mamle Wood
Harry Baker Neltle Men fort
Eugoue ltooper Nenle ’lktdor
Richard Knigllt Carrie 5teDougall
t/has. M~re Mlnnle Newcomb
Zlm. Roberts Kate Flttln~
Henry 8tockwelt Loons Adam~
Wiltle Sla~Ir Bertha ,M,iore
Wnbert Beverage Etta I71~11
Gha~. Cavlleer Mine Conkoy
Cmwley Loveland Do|In f.oVeland

IAlfred Trafford l-~amarln Bernshonse
Cnas. Parkhurst Jessie Rutherford

"¯ MISS ~I~N£R COLW~EL~-, Tes’2~. "-
Laul~Baker EddleCordery

Cream Puffs PiesMettteq’llton Lucy Hood
Lna t~mtt h Bertte Jactr son
Grace Whltmore Anie Whittler ~
Ida French ’Ida Blythe :
Llzzle Seely Hurlburt Tom|to

DoughnutsMark Pre~eey Ethel Davies
Roy b’ny Birdie ISetley
George Lawson John French

INTERMEDI&TE DEPARTMENT.u=Rwooo eaeh.r And_ large variety of CakesMaggie Miller Cornelia O’Netl
Belle Hurley Ads Deweee
Kirk Blythe Lawrence Knight 6
Lizzie Layer J~arry Bhaw

PRIM2~RY DEPARTM ~.~.
Mlss Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Comeley Albertson Harry SI rnoas
Nellie Hurley Roy Anendar
Gertle Thomas li~rvey Horn
Addte Mass,co L~uie LanghftmJay Brown Mamle ManniceCora, WarMer Morrla l~Imons .n,e o,we,l

A Nice Assortment ofHaxry Thomas Howa/d Bradbury
Myrtle Smith Elwood Joae~
Eddie ElUott Artie Potter ’

"- -- Confectionery,
Samuel Irons Howard Fret~eh
Harry Rutherlord. Gracle Thnyer
Harry,Potter Johnule Myers-
Katie Davis Mary Fit~patricl~

LAKE SCHOOt,
MI~ Flora Potter Teacher.

Faunle French Rosa Toll
Jane Cloud Mar)" Boehm ~ oo o,,o,

Fruits Nuts, Cocoanuts,Lemuol I~mlth Larenzo Renzl
Frank Brown Tommy Pence
L~uls McKeaa Mar}" Pi,to
Freddie Nicolai ~lary Tell
Joe Ruberton Lewis Pinto

MIDDL~ Pd)AD SCI-I’OOL.
Miss Clam C~vilecr, Teacher.

Elsie &uderson Alfred Patten
ttattle .~ely Dudley Farter
~mnel Newcomb Oeorge DraRo
James Scott I~ste Seely
F.obble Farrar Mehle Eelle¥
Samuel Drake Phehe Newcomb

MAG~OLI& SCHOOL.
- -Miss Cattle I.,-Curhart;Teacher. ........................

Wh ! Sip L k.fClant Doerfel Willie t~mall ,areoee,,t:,e e,d 08, O . on
COLUMBL A . ~CHOOL.

Mamle Timmas Llzella Hanklns
Georgle Ilorn Jos~pll Abbott
.Iohn ILe(d John Ablmtt
Mary Piper blamte Wescoat
David Wescoat Thomas 6~"alg
~tmlu We.coat Robert Stewart

IAzzte Welch wlnto Btewart

STAq.’ISTICS.

NAME OF SCHOOL.

1 High 8eh(~l ...............

~Gre.lnIllar l)epartnlvat
luternlcdlate Depl ......

t Primary Dept ................
Total Centnd 8ch~l ....

5 Lake l’~cho~,L ..............
6 Maln Read Soaotd ......
7 Middle R~ad ,~eht~)l ......
a .t,r,l~ ..,,l,t ,~lO|lt)ul ..........
H t/O|UIIIU]II .~chooI ..........

New Christmas Goods now eady
Albums, Papeteries, Inkstan~,~ "

Ca~xies--Beautiful Singer--~, Cages,
Stationery, Notions. ~,tv.

J. SAXTON.
Opposite the Post-0ffice, Hammontoa.

Boots! Boots!-
~Mr. A. Peebles Smith, photog ~OW is voflr time fi)r a good Boot or Shoe. We have them

rapher, has invented an instantaneous in stock. Also. some lots to clear out cheap.
shutter for the uee ot photographem.
His first model Mr. Page has bee,, nsing. _ C]Kldren’s Shoes at 25 Cents.iohis llerys,nce Oct. :Mr Sms,h Boyhas nowvery nearly completeda model Women’s and s’ Shoes, $1 and up,
in which he is developing ideas suggest°
ed by hts first, with a view to applying ’~Ve can fit your foot and your ~ocket at the same time.
for a patent. When not engaged in
practicing the art-sclence, Mr. Smith C HT ]I= ]3 ERT,
devotes his time to writing for the *" ~ " Brick Block; Hammonton."Photographic Times,’, being employed In the]New
by that journal as regular correspondent. .~-

List 0t unolaimed iettersrematning ..................

in the P°st 0flies at ¯Hamm°nt°n’ N¯ J" CoalSaturday, Dee. 24~h, 1887 :
.1. W. Stout. "
l~Ilss Mary C. Price,
Mrs, Kate Morris.

Coal.
Win. Hayes.

Persona calling for any of the above
lettere will please state that it has been
a~lvertised.

CYRUS F. espies. P. at
D.~c~.-- Children’s dancingseh0ol at

3 o’clock ia the afternoon, Saturday~
Dec. 31.~t, at Union Hall A dance in
the eveniug, Steps taught from 7 to
8:30 o’Ooe~. Daneiug till 12. Music
by part o! the orch6atra. Ticket% 35
cents,

t~" We will still furnlsb tha RSPUBLI"
C^N at, d the .Weekly Pre~s one year for
Oue Dollar end Twenty five Cents. Such
of our readeru as desire to take advantage
of th|, offer must pay up all arrearaget
to date, plus the $1.25.

President Scranton, of the Semnteu
steel works, says that Cleveland’s Fre~
~rad~mr-h~tme~
effect ou the steel market.

.. ".: .

IIaving leased the coal-yard form,rl, y occupied by Clayton
R. Scullin. and having purchased the good-will and
fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take orders an4
deliver the

Be, t L-eh gh Coal ....
]n large ~a" small quantities, at rt asonable price%

The yard will be stoc~t d about the middie of ~eptembe~
alter which a constant supply will he kept o, hand,

Orders left at my store, or at the Post-Office ~ ill reeeiv~
p~o~ atteulion-

%

:t
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’’A DIL TALMAGE’S SIHtMON.
Heart Disease.

r~¸

¯ ’Is thluo t~vart rlght?" 11 KisS"810 : 15.
Wrrn ~m0ttled homes at full speed,

for he was celebrated for fast driving.
Jehu, the warrior and king, returns
fmm.b~ttle, But.sceing,Jehonadab, an
acquaintance, by the wayside, he siiouts
"V(hcal v~hoal" to the lathe$od span.
Then leaning over to Jehonadab, Jehu

: ; :.. :o "¯~
words no~ more appropriate for ~hat
hour and that place than for this hour
aud place. ~.

IS TIIINE HEART RIOHT~

I ehonld llke to hear of your physical
health. Well, myself. I like to have
everybody else well; and ~ might ask,
is your=eyeMght right, your hearing
right, your nerves right, your lungs
right, your entire body right? But I
am.busy to-day taking diagnosis of the
morn important spiritual conditions. I
should-like to hear of your financial
welfare. I want everybody to imve
plenty of money, ample apparel, large
~torehouse, and comfortable residence;
mid I might ask, is your busine~ righL
your income right, your worhlly sur-
rounding.% right? But wtmt are thee
[inanci~d questions, compared witq the
inquiry as to whether you have been
able to pay your debts to God; :ts to
whether you are ~neured for eterhit.q; as
to whether you are ruining yourself by
~le long-credit system of the soul. I
~~tr-t~have-~-mvre-Vtm~r
one loaf of bread at a time, and yet to
own u government toni of heaven worth
more than tim whole matcrkd oniverse.

The question I ask of you to-day is
not in regard to your Iabits. I make
no inquiry about your integrity; or your
chastity, or your sobriety, i do not
mean to strand on the outside of the
gate and ring the bell; but comiug up
the steps, I open the door and come to
the private apartment of the soul; and
with the earnestness of a man that
must give an account for this day’s
work, [ cry out, Oh, man, oh, woman
immortal, is thine heart right?

I will not insult you by an argumeut
to prove that we-are by natui~ all
wrong. If there be a factory explosion,
and the smoke-stack be upseL and tile
wheels be broken in two, and the engine
tnijointed, and the ponderous bars be
twisted, and a man should look in and
~y that nothing was the matter, you
weald pronounce him a fool. Well, it
needs no acumen to discover that

OUR NATUILE IS ALL ATWIST

and askew and unjointed. The thing
doesn’t work right. The biggest traubl..
we have in the world is with our souls.
Men~4ametimes say that though their

............... lives may not-bo just right, their heart
is all right. Impossiblel A farmer
never put8 the poorest apples ou top of
his barrel; nor does tile merchant place
Jam.dneane2Lgco~llk in_ hi~_ Mto~v~yJ ml o~ ~
The best part of us is our outward life.
I do not stop to discuss whether we all
fell in Adamlfor we have be0u ourown
Adam, and have all eaten, of the for-
bidden frult, aml have been turned out
of the paradise of holiness and peace;
aud thongs the flaming, sword that
stood at the. g.~te to keep us out, has
ch,anged .lOsition and comes behind to
drive us m, we will not go.

The Bible account of us is not cxag-
geretod" when it ~ays that we are poor
and wretched and miserable and blind
and naked. Poor: the wretch that
stands shivering on our doorstep on a
cold day is not so much in need of
bread as we are of spiritual help, Blind:
why, the man whose eyes perished iu
the powder blast, and who for these, ten
yearn has gone feeling his way from
street to street, i~ not in such utter
darkness as we. .Naked: why, there is
not one rag of holiness left to hide the
shame of our sin. E/ok: why, the lep-
rosy has eaten into the head and the
heart and the hauds and the feet; and
the marasmus of an everlasting wasting
away has already seized on some of us.

But the meanest thing for a man to
do is to diseour:o about an evil without
pointing .

-’- & WAY TO HAVE IT nEMEDIED.

I speak of the thirstof your hot tongue,
only that I may show you the living
stream that drops crystalline and spark-

v ling from the Rock of Ages, and l~Urs
a river of gladness at your feet. If I
show you the rents in your coat, it m
because the door, of God’s wardrobe
amw swings open, and here is a robe~
white with tile fleece of the Lamb of
God,and of a cut and make thatan
angel would not be ashamed to wear.
If I snatch from you the black, moldy

,~bmad that }on am muncltlng, it is only
¯ ’ ~6 give you bread madeout of the finest

wheat that grows on celestial hills, and
baked in the fires of the Cross; and one
crumb of which ~ould be enough to

all heaven a banquet. Hear it,
one and all, and tell it to your friends
when you go home, that the Lord Jesus
Christ can make the heart right,

A" REPENTLNO UEAn’r.

First we need a repenting heart. If
for the last ten, twenty or forty years
of Hfe, we have been going on lit the
wrong way, it is time that we turned
around and started in the opposite di-
motion. :If we offend our friends we
am glad to apologi7.. God is our best
fxlend, and yet how many of us imve
never apologized for the wroqgs we
have done Him!

There is nothing that we so niuc}l
need to get rid of as sin. It is a horri-
ble black monster. It polluted J"~den,
It killed Christ. It .tam blastect the
world. Men keep dogs in kenueis, and
xablait~ - . " ~ -~ . ~._
What a man that would bewho w()uhi
shut them up in his parlor. But this
foul dog of ~fn, and these herds of trans-
gre~ion, We-have entertained for many
.a long year in our heart, which shoul4
,be the cleanest, brightest-room iu all
our nature. Out with the vile herd l

\

Begone, ye befoulers of-~a immortal
naturel . , ¯ c :
’ . TUIt~" OUT’ THE .~EABTS
and let Christ come lnl A hen(hod
came to an early Christlan’w[lo had the’
reputation of curing dl~ases. The’
ChrisAan sai,’ "You ~us~ have all
your~ ldol~ , .... ,ed.": Tile i~eatheu
gave .to .tim ~. ..iian file key to his’
house, that he might go in and destroy.
’the idols. Ile battered to pieces all he
saw, but still the man did not get well,
Tim Chrtsttau mtid to him, "The~ must

e some i oJ Ill youfhouse no ¯ ye ~es--
troyed." The heathen confessed that
there was one blol of beaten gold that he
could not bear to give up. After a
while, when that was destroyed, in an-
swer to the prayer of the Christian the
sick man got well.

Many a man has awakened in his dy-
ing hour to find his eins all about him.
They clamtmrefi up oh the right rode of
his bed, and on the loft side, and over’
the headboard, and over the footboard,
and horribly devoured his soul.

Repcnt l the voloo celestial crie~
Nor longer dare delay ;

The wroth that scorns the mandate,, die%
And meets a lieD" day¯"

Again, we need
A BELII’IVING IIEAU.T.

A good many years ago a weary one
went to the hills of Asia Minor, and
gith two logs on His back cr:ed out to
all the worhi, offerm~ to carry their
sins and sorrows. They pursued IIim¯
They slapped Ihm in the face. They
a~acked-Zim._.ALt~a_tieg~k4_t ltcy_.
groaned. They shook their fists at
tlim. They spit on lIim. They hound-
ed lIim as though lie were a wlld
-beast. His healing of the sick. His
sight.giving to the blind, ttis mercy to
the outcast, silenced not the revenge of
the world. Ills pmyere and benedic.
tions were lost in that whirhvind of
execration. Away with Him! Away
with Ilim I

Ah l it was no.’. merely the twopieces
of wood that He ca(ned; it was the
transgressions of the race, the anguish
of the a~es, the wrath of God, the sor-
row of hell, the stt,pendous interests of
an unending eternity. :No wonder His
back bent. So wonder the blood start-
ed from every pore. ,No wonder He
crouched undex the torture that made
the suu faint, and tlle everlasting hills
tremble, and the dead rush up in their
winding-sheets as lle cried : "’If it be
possible, let this cup pa~ss from me.:’
But the cup did not pass. None to
comfort.

There lie haogsl What has that
hand done that it should be thus crash-
ed In the palm ? It has been healing
the lame and wilting away tears. What
has that foot been doing that it should
be so lacerated? It has been going
about doing good. Of what has ....

TIlE VICTIM

been guilty ? Guilty of saving a world.
Tell me, ye ’heavens and earth, was

~tl~mwr-sUellmao~miual-. -Wuw
there ever such a crime? On that hill
of carnage, that suuless day, amid
those howling rioterS, may not your
sins aud mine have perished ? I believe
it. Oh, the ransom has been paid.
Those arms of Jesus were stretched out
so wide, that when He brought them.
together again they might embrace the
world. Oh that I might’out of the
blossom of the spring, or the flaming
foliage of the autumn, make one wreath
for my Lord I Oh that all the triumphal
arches of the world could be swung in
one gateway, where the King ell Glory
might come in I Oh that all the harps
and trumpets and organs of earthly
music might, in one anthem, speak His
praise !

But what weroearthly flowers 
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A, J, Sill TI-1,

John H. Marshall,
Agent for the

Met~-opo]itan Lii’s Ins, 00.,
Takes ricks en all sound lives, on the
week ly or Industrial plan, or Endowment
or Ordinary. All notices left "with A. H.
Simons, st. the "Young People’s Block,"
Bammonton,wilt be promptly ~ttended to.

THOS. HARTSHORN.
Hatamonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter.

ATLANTIC CITY, : : N.J.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a wrtt of fl~rifa~/a~, to

me directed, Issued out of the ~upreme
Courtof New.Terry.will hoaold at public
vendue, on WEDNESDAY¯ the

14th day of Decen]ber, 1887,
At two o olock In the altern,~m of ,~id
day, at the betel of Vtml& Norcross, ia
May’s L~mding, Alla,.tic County, New
Jersey, all that cortoin tt’aot or p~reol of
l~nd aPM prendsee herelnat’ter psrt|eular-
IV oe~eribed, ettuato, lying, and being in
the Township ot Buena Vista, in the
Cottuty of AtLautlo nnd State of New
Jersey, bounded and described o.8 follows~
to wit :

Beginning in the centre of the Inter-
section of +~inth Street & Seventh’Road ;
thenoe [1] extending westwardly along
the e entre of ~a|d Ninth t~treet twenty
[20] rods to a stake ; thence [2] south-
wardly, at fight angles with said Ninth
Btreet, efghty [80] rode to a stake;
thence [8] easlworaly, at ’right angles,
twenty [20] rode to the centre of ~eventh
Road ; thence [4] northwardly along the
centre of 8evouth ltt)ad, eighty [80] rods
to the centre of the intersection of Ninth
Street and Seventh Road to place of
beginning. Being tho easterly half part
of lot number six hundred and seventy-
two [672] as plotted on map of Wey-
mouth Farm and AgHoultural Company’s
lands; oontatuing ten [10] sores of land,
be thn same more or less.

Seized as the property of ~[ary Dick.
in.,,n, and t.ken iu execntion at the suLt
of Chas. B Wolf. mud to-be sold by

CHARLES R, LACY, Bl, eriff.

PL~FP PItOSm, Att’y.
2~f.Sk--pr.blll,~l~0

The richest humorous book st tbe age ts

8AMANTHAAT 8ARAT06A
ByJosl.-h allen’s Wll’e. Mhs HoL,-x
-I,eut all last aeuon amid the whirl o, faabmo
at bt~rstoga, a~d takes offits folltce, fitrmt|ons,
low neck dressing, pug degs, ere., le her |.ira.
itsble, mlrlh.provoking style. ~he book Is
prof.eelytllustratsd by OePan, the reuowoed+
artls- of"Puek." Will sell immensely. Price
~2.b0. Brigbl A=ents Waul,ed.--
Addre,. HUBBARD BROTHERS, publishers,
Pbllsdelphts.

Mrs. H0rence HesPer Baker
Of New York City, "

PIANIST and CO3IPOSER
Of the famous "Racquet Waltz, ’ will
give instruction in mnmc. Teacher of
Hnrmbny aud Thorougt~ Ba~s. Terms
reasonable.

Residence with Mra.Fisl~, Hammonton

ADVERTISERS
can ]cam the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing

P. Rowdl & Co.,
~paP

10 Spru~ St., l’t’ew York.
i~n4 z~ot~ fop ;oo.P~o Pamlmm+t.

The Largest, the Ablest, the Be~t

tleligiou~nd Literary Weekly
¯ i~ the World.

"Oue of the ablest weeklies in exist-
ence."- Pall Mall Gazette. London,
Engl~vd.

’qThe most influential¯ religious organ
iu the States."-21~ Bpecaztor, London~

stands in the fore-front as a
magazine."--$unday-

~chool Times, Philadelphia.

Prominent fe~tnree of The Independent during the
~omlug year will be pnmdtm..l

Religious and Theological Articles
By Bkhop nnn,lngton, nlehop (~Xo, Dr. Theodore L.
(;uyler, Dr. Howa.d O~guod¯ Dr. ~oward Crt~hy, Dr.
Win. R. Huntlog~on. Dr. James Freeman Clarke, Dr.
Urn, F, Pentocoot. and othcr~ ;

Somal and Political Articles
By pr~f Wm. O. Sumner, Prof. Richard T, Ely. free.
Joh,/lalcom, Plmt. Arthur T. ~adley. und oil, eat ;

Monthly Literary Articles
By Thomae Wentworth Ill,gilt, on, and other critical
and literary trtIP+le< by ~laoHce Thomp4mn. C’lmrl~
Dudley Wsruer, Jame~ Payn, Andrew Lama. FAmun,
Gauss. It. n.stodda, d. blr~. Schuyler Van Reumellter

W. :lL~uthe ~PfozPd,
Eammonton; N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Publicr
Real Estate and hmurance

AORNC’Y.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable Corn panit.~.

Deeds. l,eam, za. Mortgages, etc.~,
Carefully drown.

OCEAN TICKETS
To at~d from all ports of Europe, made-

out whllu you walt, at the Companies~
lowest rate~ rates.

O~,’e. i,, Rut]lerfnrd’s Block.

W=O-N D E R F U L
SUCCESS. .

ECONO~t~ IS WEALTH,
All t~e PA~PERNS you wish louse duringtllo-

year rap nothing (a saving of from ~,CO to ~L09) by,
imb-2flblng for

The 8outb Jsrs y It uHim

Demorest-’s ]
~**,"-%t, ~a~a~jine

With Twelve Oedeel for Cut Paper Pattsr~a of[
your oWn cele~ton .nd Of Iny Ilzl. I

BOTH PUBLICAT..10_BS, ON~ YEAR,.

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),

Hammonton Paint,
Manufactured by

~OI’-~l’~ rJL", 3Er’X=~-~3~"%TCX’-X,
Hammonton Paint Works, Hammer, ton, N. $.

I_..  rackson  e!l

All Vegetables in their eason.

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity

No Teacher.
MIDDLE ROAD scHOOL.

Miss Clara Cavlloer, Teacher.
Samuel Newcomb All, ell l’atleu
Josle l~gers Jmdiey Farmr
James ~cO1L Arehle Kelley
H, obble Fitrrar Ptttll .~.’IIOW
LII I 1¢. Jncobs Ulareuee ̂  mers~n
J.~atie Gartotl ]*¯Isle Ands+ rso~)
llarry.Jaeobs I’het~e N ewcomb

XLAGNOLI& SCHOOL.
Mt~s Carrie L. Carhart. Teacher.

,No Report.
COLUMBIA S(3HOOL.

MI~ Bertha E. Gage. Tea~t, er.
N,tncY ~h]elda Josepttlne C.ral~
Mary Piper Ltzella Hanklnu
E.~le M~’evCO~t Thunl,~ C’ral~"
John Reed Frank Wet~eoat

STATISTICS.

NAME OF SCII00L.

High School ...............

3~Grammar Dopartmeul+
Intermediate Depl .......

4 Primary Dept. ................
T~oLal Central School ....

6 Main I~.,t,d .~ehool ......
7 "Middle Road School ......

Magnolia School ...........
9 Columbht School ...........

NOTARY I~rBLIC
AND

Convw/anCe~.
Deeds, Mortg~gea,Agreemenle ,Bills of Sale,"
and other papers oxeouted I n & ne~t, o8~-4~n
and correct manner.

Ilsmmonton. N. ft.

HARN]B:SS,
A full assortment of band and machine

made,--for weak or driving.

’~m, V~es, W’nips,
RidingSaddles, Nets, etc.

~F Done] forget that the minstrel
.how is toming, ior the benefit of the
fire d,+partmtnt. All hometaleut.

BJ.~’lTldr@.

Dancing school thts afteruoon. /or
c fi~¢:rcn, commencing at3 o’clock.

Girls ~.0 cts. Boys 15 cts.

This evening, steps and figures will be

The Weekly Press,
OF¯

Philadelphia, Pa.

SuLscr p on per Year, $1.0)

" e

Be~t Home Pa er in America
This is not brag.
It i8 a plait statement of honest lact.
Ordin.,rily, the weekly ismte of a daily-.

paper ie esteemed to be meretya digest of
the weel~’s ne~s, suited ~lone for rural
reader ~.

This is net true in reference to the"
tVeekl~ Press

It i, s}mcially edited by a trained c,,rps
of writers selected for the purpo~,e of
makivg the best paper.

It ia adapmd .to the improvement-’:’tnd
ohjo~meu~ of both sexes, (,f all age% ,,f
every family whetht.r a re~idnnt t~f the
city, village, or oountry.

:Not t~ word OF crime or lmpoze snggcs-
tion in any part of tits p,,per.

.fi -+~,

Watches
Of all Grades, a Spatially i

As che~p as they cam be had
at at+y-otherr-phme.

I bays the’ezc!u~ire sale of the.. "

~o~kford ~ Aurora ~Watdtea
In Harem.ainu, und tliey take th0

lead for itneness’of flpi~h and in
time-keepiug qualities.

E. J. WOOLIm ,
At ~Ito old stand, on the east s{de oz

Bellevue Avenue, wlnere he has "
bceu for th~ past ttventg.one years.

All Work euaranteed.

./


